
July 26. DcB. 

!Jr. L. Ala.n P4:131!1;)re, Geer,tllry, 
Phllud lp!li Cauntry Club, 
Balll, Pa. 

Dear Cr. Passon: J 

Th h ::"V'J rni:! uurillt; tilL p~st "iek 
falla1'Cd by U,,, ""'''p(.i::>ns.lly hu.vy rain 011 r' ~1.Il :r, haY<; 
cauJed a condition et Spring 'ill tr~t eives us much con
cern. Tne "le\"enth gr"cn ... aa co:npletcly cav r<.d b,y ";tc tel' 
"wI the t'~ is 30 80ft i:1 ap.:>te thnt wo Car"1O'" lib it 
.. "11.n our trnctor. Tie aN, hO'tl<"wr, elaine all we can to 
keep the grass fr~ getting awa:t fro:a us. ile sr. apP*Xt.:ntly 
fecod with the SIl:Il" pr.)blClll tru> t lcriom had and which r,,
sulted in their cl')lIin<; the u.;;t coarse ket. S?ring. 

Our problem in als.:> f~c~d by the otner 
courae.e in tl'lc district. Tne .<.rlo:m fAst C:lUrlle lice elaofod 
on SUnJay and is st.ill clo3ed. lIuntiJ'lt,'<ion VuUey is cl:J13ed. 
PhilBdel.pbia Cricket Club has closed fiv holes until torth"r 
notice. T.hitvmarsh had t.Ilil'tv' acres unoier f:l:.ter on 5una"y. 
It is to;, BOon to e"ti;nat~ their loss but it Y run to 
t,w,OOO. 

Our putting gl'een:: ort'er another p!"Ob1eCl. 
l/early all were rc.built porl.l.pa fiV\; ye"rB ugo by .'r. ~,x"e11. 
There is practically no under drairu.gL on t:.b.cs" .. ~ also 
tll .. contour a Ilr(l such tlu:.t P'~n.!S form on then. On :\O:!f! t'f 
t.he ;;reenll these co""r half the green . !'Ie arc having a 
golf architect go over then "nd in the 1"nll ilia:" bnve to 
.""build liO Jlo .. 0 thnt the::e 1>ond5 can druin off. 

~c ~ doiac all cc know to keep the 
course in IIhnpc wi tu the prcoont vxtrnorclinar¥ .. ".ather cor.
dit 10na but much dCPLndZ on ~lat ~cather wu have from naw on. 
Thill report ill =<[" tUa t you IIl&Y be conversant with condi tiona 
awl. our probk",s and not to undul;r al.ar1Il ;;ou. '!Ie have ()v ry 
hap" tllat we Ifi.ll c';;: o:.:t ,,11 right but th6 course .. ill not 
be in its uaual. I'ine condition for a tine and this 1.a the 
situati~n rac~d by toe rLst 01" ~o golf clubs hera. 

Very 1a'ul.¥, 

CHAI. "LAN GOLF CO"~!ITTi.l,. 


